OHARA is proud to announce a new relationship with Craig Hospital. Craig is one of the
country’s most widely respected rehabilitation hospitals. This group has graciously joined our
network and we look forward to a long term relationship. Please see the following electronic
newsletter for additional information about Craig Hospital.

This is an overview of Craig Hospital for OHARA LLC. Welcome to the Craig Family!

Welcome to Craig, OHARA!
Craig is pleased to join the OHARA preferred provider network for injured
workers with spinal cord and/or brain injuries. Effective, December 22, 2016, a
contractual agreement has been signed, joining our two great organizations
together.
We wanted to let you know a little more about us!

About Craig
Craig is a national nonprofit
rehabilitation and research hospital for
people who have sustained a spinal
cord and/or brain injury. Craig is a
350,000-square-foot, 93-bed
rehabilitation campus located

inglewood, Colorado, a suburb of
Denver.

Top 12 Reasons
People Choose Craig
1. Extraordinary experience and
focus
2. Specialization in spinal cord
and brain injury
3. National and international reach
4. Large peer group with similar
injuries
5. Federally-designated Model
Systems Center in both
SCI and TBI
6. Ranked Top 10 Rehabilitation
Hospital by US News and World
Report for 27 consecutive years
7. Impressive outcomes—
including return to home,
community and work
8. Family inclusion and support
9. Patient-led and focused
10. Dedicated interdisciplinary
teams
11. Education and resource driven
12. Access to specialty services
and program

Patient Family
Housing

Refer a Patient

Our Medical Staff

Craig Hospital treats
patients with spinal

Craig Hospital has ten
on-site physicians

Craig Hospital has a
wide variety of
programs specifically
designed to support
families, including
housing for
outpatients and
families of inpatients,
either in our on-site
family housing facility
or in a nearby hotel.

cord injury, traumatic
brain injury or related
neurological
disorders. We serve
inpatients and
outpatients and
conduct reevaluations.

who belong to the
CNS Medical Group
P.C. and whose fulltime practice is in
spinal cord and brain
injury rehabilitation.
Meet our medical
staff!

Read about our
admissions process!

Learn more!

SCI &
TBI Resources

Craig's rich Resource
Library provides free
resources for patients,
families, and clinicians
on many topics related to
spinal cord and brain
injury.

Visit our Resource
Library

Nurse Advice
Line

Craig's nationallyrecognized Nurse Advice
Line is free call line for
questions related to
spinal cord and brain
injury. Our nurses are
licensed in all 50 states
and the District of
Columbia and are
certified in Rehabilitation
Nursing or Neuroscience
Nursing.

Nurse Advice Line

Craig Rehab U

Craig Rehab U is Craig
Hospital's free continuing
education program for
workers compensation
professionals. This
program features
webinars with Craig's
leading experts in
neurorehabilitation.

Learn about Craig Rehab
U

Pre-Admission
Materials
Our Admission Toolkit

Connect With Us

303-789-8000
3425 S. Clarkson St. Englewood, CO, 80113

craighospital.org

